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"Paris" Moves to Broadway
Indian Lands Await the
Settler in Uintah County newand
BY F. H. ABBOTT.
Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
Under the laws of the state of Utah, beneficial use must be made
before the summer of 1919 of water to irrigate 78,000 acres of excel- lent agricultural land now under ditch belonging to the Ute Indians
of the Uintah and Ouray reservation in the great Uintah basin in
northeastern Utah.
To develop this land 1,000 white lessees will be offered opportuni- ties to acquire .favorable leases within the next two 3'ears. The gov- eminent, through the supervisor now in charge of the reservation, is
leases of this land on very liberal terms. The
now making
greater part of the land can be leased for $1 per acre per year, the
e
fence around the leased tract and leave onc- lessee to build a
fourth of the leased area in a good stand of alfalfa at the expiration of
the lease. Some leases can be made so that all the lessee will be re- quired to do is to clear the land of sagebrush, level it, and leave build- ings on the leased premises at the expiration of the lease valued at
about $500. The land will be appraised and the rentals varv irom 25
tents to $1.50 per acre per annum.
Cedar posts may be obtained from the benches - ath of the
mountains for fencing the land. Fermits will be issuer . j levees for
such posts as are required for the construction of iei. s required by
the leases.
No in igation maintenance charge is made on lease l"ids. It is
tin bud for
probable that the lessee will hac the option of
another term at the expiration of his lease.
This region has an average altitude of abr-i- 5,200 feet, and is sur- rounded by mountain ranges. The summers r e delightful, being free
as low
from extreme heat, and while the temperature is ccasiont
very little snow,
as 10 degrees below zero during the winter, there
and during the greater part of the winter the temperature is from 10
degrees to 20 degrees above zero. The climate is clear, dry, and
bracing.
The soil varies from a heavy clay loam to a light sandy loam, is
deep and very fertile. Alfalfa is the principal crop, but wheat, oats,
potatoes, timothy, corn, sugar beets, etc., yield excellent crops when
well cared for. Fruits and garden vegetables can be raised in abun--
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Schools and churches are being constructed, and the region is
well supplied with traders' stores. Some thriving towns and villages
are to be found. Sawmills in the forests of heavy pine timber near the
mountains supply ample building material, and coal mines afford
moderately priced fuel.
During the next five years about 25,000 acres of Indian land al- ready under ditch Avill be offered for sale in tracts of from 40 to 320
acres. Land already sold on the reservation has brought from $10 to
$30 per acre according to location. The purchaser is required to de- posit 25 per cent of the amount of his bid when the Indian allottee
lias accepted his offer, and the balance may be paid in three equal
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vearly installments, the deferred payments being secured by notes
bearing 6 per cent interest. Title is conveyed by a patent in fee
issued in the name of the purchaser.
Construction work has begun on the extension of the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacific (Moffat) railroad to connect Denver and Salt
Lake by direct line. This road will afford the farmers of the Uintah
Basin markets for their products, and the land which is now selling
at $30 an acre will readily sell for $100 an acre within five years. It
is beliexed that a heavy traffic and rapid development await the con- struction of a railroad through this fertle basin.
In the fall of 1912 exhibits from the Uintah Basin were taken to
the Utah State fair at Salt Lake, where they received first prize on
special exhibits, first prize on alfalfa seed, and second prize on county
exhibit. Such exhibits from a country whose agricultural develop- ment has only begun is a strong indication of what may be produced
in this section.
This is a most excellent time for homeseekers to take advantage
of the opportunities offered in the west and establish themselves on
the Uintah and Ouray reservation. Men with capital of $1,000 or
$2,000 will find advantageous openings.
Correspondence is solicited regarding the purchase or leasing of
these lands. Full information will be given and lists of lands being
offered for sale will be furnished applicants who address the super
isor in charge, Uintah and Ouray, reservation, Fort Duchesne, Utah
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bright gleam will bo Impression of roominess. .Back, bo; .
thrown into"tffirpath of light" that -- ybnd what wlll'soim 'l5e'4f,ib scone, of' '
marks Salt Lako's Broadway when tho activity in retail trade tho whole-'sal- o
department occupies vast stretchParis moves Into Its new store 'today
whore a little bit of London, a dash es of space, for the wholesale business
of Berlin, a hint of Paris, a touch of
is to be done in tho same plant, ag
an older Broadway and much of tho it will be moved from the Simon building in West Temple street
creative gonlus of L. and A. Simon
.have boon thrown together Into a . The new store is protected by. thF
composite which, plainly, Is a now sprinkler system, has a large, modern
department store.
heating and power plant, and is fit- It seems to tho casual obsorvor that tod with everything invented to
the magnlflcont dome which sheds difbusiness and attract customers
by day and
to a splendid service.
fused rays from the-su- n
an effulgent glow from masked lights
by night typifies the spirit of tho now
Discriminating smokers ask for La
store. Up into that dome floats the Tasador they know tho oigar. (Adv.)
history of achievements that made tho
move possible and 'this, creating an
PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!
ambitious atmosphere, will endow tho
coming campaign of wider merchanNO 'money
PISH.
dising with an energy, a thrift, an enHis new wife owned the family
terprise that will eventually becomo
dough,
.
j
tho driving force of the now "Paris."
So whon he fiafilng wont,
Louis Simon nnd Adolph Simon
Unto hot purso io "had to go '
started with the proverbial shoestring
For angling nutriment.
and tho manner In which they havo
acquired tho whole box of shoos carMoBt grudgingly sho did supply
ries a forceful message through the
Tho nature of his wish;
serried marts of trade, for they are No provender noxt day sho'd buy,
now opening an epoch of commercial
If well supplied with fish.
advancement that Is far too pretenr
tious for tho dream they mu( havo Alas, whon ho returned that ovo,
had when they started.
Creel empty, thus sho saith:
Tho new store Is a credit to tho
"Is It my oyos and noso dooolvo
west, not alono to Suit Lake. As deJMo?
Lot mo sniff your breath."
partment stores go It Is tho last word
i
and just a notch or two ahead of tho "An empty creel!" sho cried, "Oh fief
population it must depend upon for
Where is tho vaunted bunch?"
sustenance. It may not bo violating JIo said: "You were so stingy I
a confidence to say that after Mr.
Spent all my cash on lunch!"
Louis Simon had looked over tho
stores in London, Paris, Berlin, New
Stick to Stickney's.
(Adv.)
York and Chicago, he veered off Into
the northwest and inspected what
Portland and Seattle had to offer, all
the time gathering ideas that embel1
lished some original ideas of his own.
At San Francisco ho wired for J. A.
Ileadlund, tho architect, and there in
OP THE STATE OP UTAH
a hotel tho rough outline of itho now
"Paris" was created. A year ago tho
temj
work was commenced and today 66,-0Beauty
If
square feet of floor space will be
1
11
f
and
dedicated to tho Industry of a new
tomplo of commerce.
B
I&sSsmH
Old
Tho follow who started to spring
reS&ffl
tho joko about nothing but Simon-pur- e
goods boing .sold in tho placo
was thrown down tho wholesale package chutp and wo wont on through
tho store, in peaco and contentment.
If tho proprietors of tho store had In
mind the construction of a placo that
would appeal, first, to tho shopper,
and next to tho shoppoo, the now
store doesn't show it, for tho convenience of employes is provided with
as exacting care as tho convenience
store is
Tho wholo
of shoppers.
bathed in daylight via the dome, tho
ventilation Is perfect, the atmosphere
is healthful and the arrangomont of
departments seems to have been
oy a master mind.
The main floor Is finished in oak,
H'?1! 1
Lake City
with a quartorsawed oak staircase
1
that leads comfortably to tho second
Bowing
floor which is done In mahogany.
Mirrors everywhere, and always the
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